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The YOuthral, Indomitable Democracy.
Democrats may justly cherish an honor-

able pride in the vigor, courage, steadiness,
loyalty to principle, and patriotism, of the
great party which has made so gallant a
tight In the October elections. Col:Adoring
that, two or three years ago, the Democratic
party was proclaimed " dead" by Its oppo-
nents; that every Republican newspaper
predicted for it the fate of the old Federal
party after the last war with England; con-
sidering that Congress and all the State
governments were controlled by its bitter
foes; that it was overborne by calumnies;
that its statesmen were buried in the ob•
scurity of private life, and that fourth-fifths
of the moat widely circulated journals have
daily labored to bring it into disrepute and
odium ; considering all these adverse and
depressing circumstances, It is a signal
proof of enduring vitality that the party has
been able, in late elections, to contest every
inch of ground against its opponents, and,
in spite of their most strenuous efforts,
to come within a leW votes of beating them
In an enormous poll of many hundreds of
thousands. Indiana we have either redeem-
ed from the Republicans or have come so
near it that there is scarcely any perceptible
margin in the strength of the two parties,
although the Republicans had a large mu •
jority in- that State, and although it is the
home of the candidate for Vice President,
one of the most popular men of the party.
In Pennsylvania, we have carried its chief
city, next to New York the most populous
in the country, and a chauge ofa few thous-
and votes would have given us that great
State. In Ohio, the Republican majority is
but a trifle compared with what it used to
bo a few years ago. For a party that was
so confidentlyand so jeeringly pronounced
"dead," this is a very handsome show.
But our gains were not us great as the party
desired and deserved.

In Inquiring why, having come so near
success in these elections, we have just
missed It, two reasons appear, in the ab-
sence of either of which our triumph would
have been certain. These reasons are sucha 9 to show that a majority of the people are
really on our side, and have been repelled
from our support by things having no pro-
per connection with the merits of the can-
vass, If the military prestige of General
)rant had been out of the scale we should

have succeeded ; or, that remaining, if the
perversions of General Blair's position had
been out of the scale, we should have suc-
ceeded. It would be paying apoor compli-
ment to General Grant, or the judgment of
the party that nominated him to say that
his popularity has not been worth
to the Republicans of Pennsylvania
half of the meagre majority by which
they have carried the State. Put half
of that small majority on the other
side, and the two parties would be equal. If
that small number of votes are due to the
popularityalien, Grant—and It would be
ridieulous to suppose the contrary—the
election, had it been decided on the issue,
would have been in favor of the Democratic
party. The same remark will apply to the
other States. On the Democratic principles,
pure and simple, we should havesucceeded.
We have been beaten by reasons quite ex-
traneous to the questions in issue.

We could easily have overcome thepopu-
larity of General Grant, if another point
had not been raised to divertattention from
the-issues. The position of General Blair
and some of the Southern leaders has been
industriously perverted and misrepresent-
ed, and an impression produced that the
Democratic party is virtually pledged to
overthrow the new State governments by
force. This slander has repelled more than
votes enough to have turned the balance in
our fever. The narrow escape of the Re-
publicans from a great defeat is not due to
their principles, but to themilitary prestige
of Grantand theaspersions cast upon Blair.
In a simple contest of principle we should
have succeeded ; and we may succeed yet,
If we can remove or neutralize these ad-
verse influences, which have really noth-
ing to do with the merits of the public
questions.

Can this be done? It Is a grave question
fraught with the most momentous conse-
quences. We commend it to the attention,

'to the most earliest reflection of the recog-
nized lenders of the party. We have still
nearly three weeks for action ; and where
no slight a counterpeke would suffice to
turn thescale, prompt action—if it he judi-
cious as well as prompt—will accomplish
wonders. If, in a review of the whole situ-
ation, it shall be concluded that mistakes
have been made, It Is better that they
should be corrected now, than that the
country should be drugged through four
more weary years of strife, to be redeemed
then by measures of the same kind that
might,—by a magllificientexercise of pluck
--bees easily adopted now. Whatever a
sagacious. forecast may perceive to be the
proper course for the Democratic party four
years hence, if it should be beaten now, had
better be pursued at cilial. 'rho time has
come—the hourhas struck—when we must
show our faces resolutely to the future.
Tis Is a young country, with n greatcareer
before it which no imagination can grasp ;
a majority of our voters are young men
abounding in hope, enterprise, ardor ac-
tivity ; and the country being in the dawn
ofa new era, when all mindsare filled with
expectation and excitement, that party has
the best chances of a great future which is
most In sympathy with the youthful, irre-
pressible energies of thenation. A growing
nation, like an improving individual, has
always something to learn. A political
party which does not advance with the na-
tion, and enter into the fullness of Its ex-
pandlog, exuberant life, is on thedeclivity
which descends to decadence and decrepi-
tude. The Democratic party is full of
vigorous, youthful, aspiring elements;

• similar elements in the other party are
yearning to join ii, if we will but have the
boldness to build a bridge on which they
can cross. The Democratic party cannot
die; its vitality, its invincible tenacity of
life, the sanguine confidence with which it
gathers energy from defeat, bespeak a great
destiny still in reserve.

• If our leaders should be convinced by the
result of the late elections, that some mis-
takes were made by not following their
original judgment; if those who disagreed
with them in opinion now see that they
misjudged; if there is any impediment to
success which can yet be removed by noble
daring, or self-sacrificing virtue, or a bold
stroke of policy, now is the hour for action!
It would be an infinite pity if, when we are
so very near success, we should fall to win
it by the lack of a little boldness.
raudace, toujoura aucluee Ourprinciples
have not been rejected in these elections;
there is no call to change them. All other
elements of thecanvass are lightand trivial
compared with the success of our princi-
ples. It requires some greatness of soul to

'act a bold part in an unexpected crisis,
when everything hangs upon a swift and
courageous decision. In this hour, when
the party stands with one foot over the
brink of peril, and the other on the edge of
victory, the capacity of a few men to form
a great resolution, may shape the destiny
of the country. "We speak as unto wise
men:; judge ye whatwe say."—N. Y. World.
TheArm! for Negroes InA r.knps7,l7They

AreThrowninto the. . .
MEMPHISOctober 16.—The little steamer

Hesper, which left here at 4 o'clock yester-
day with 4,000 stand.of arms, which it is
alleged were destined for the negroes of
Arkansas, returned to this port to-day.
Her ollicers.state that while wooding twen-
ty-tiVe miles bele* here, on theMississippi
side, the steamtug Nellie Jones bore in
sight, with a barge in tow, containing forty
men, disguised, who took Possession of the
Hasper, placing guards over the pilot and
engineer. They cut the boat loose, steamedup the river and the boxes containing the
arms andamunition were broken open and
the guns thrown into theriver. After thus
disposing of the arms the partyre-embark-
ed, and afterwards landed and took to the
woods. It is said the tug was seized at Fort
Pickering emu alter the Hesper left this
port* The affair causes great excitement.

TUE largest advertising contract given
out in 1808, and probably the largest ever
given to one advertising firm at one time,
is that of the proprietors of Plantation Bit-
ters to Geo. P. Howell & Co.. Advertising
Agents, No. 40 Park Row, New York, on
the 18th of Sept., for $43,776.20.

Messrs. P. H. Drake & Co. have foryears been among the largest,' if not the
largestadvertisers in America, and the con•
tract mentioned above is but a small part
of their expenditure in this way for the
present year. It is only those who have
tried printers' ink most extensively that
are so firmly convinced of its efficacy.

The Advertising Agency which is send•
lug out this order is another example. . It
commenced business lees than five years
since, and the fact that it now controls a
greater advertising patronage than any
similar establishment, is without doubt to
be attributed to their having expended
more money inadvertising themselves and
their facilities within that time than all
other advertising firms put together, since
the establishment of thefirst agencya quer.
ter of a century aim.

cent Donation for the
erotic (ante.

As will be seen by the correspondence
subjoined, Mr. H. T. Helmbold, a well
known merchant of this city, has tendered
a check for $40,000 in aid of the election of
the Democratic nominees for President and
Vice President. If, in the ardor of their
political feelings, the wealthy gentlemen
of the country should Imitate the examples
set by Judgehl:Pierrepont and H.T. Helm-
bold the general committees of both parties
will not be without " thesinews of war" to
carry on. with unexampled -vigor, thegreat
canvass now in progress throughout the
length and breadth of the republic. Not-
withstanding the recent State elections, it is
evident that the fun is just commencing
and that we shall see hot work before the
ides of November.—N. Y. Herald.

504 Broadway, New York, Oct. 14, 1860.
To George Washington Langley, Esq., firm

of Langley, Sauterlee, Blackwell & Co.,
379 Broadway, Now York i
DEns. SlR—When Horatio Seymour was

by acclamation nominated for President of
the United States by the Democratic party
it was conceded by all parties that ho was a
good statesman and sound defender of our
Constitution, but since his nomination I
have noticed many slanderous remarks in
regard to his conduct during the war.
Happily A.G. Curtin, ex-GovernorofPenn-
sylvania, has expressed himself in a mostfriendly manner, remarking that the least
said against Seymour's conduct during the
rebellion the best for theRepublican party,
ac he would acquit him of such abuse.

Now, as to F. P. Blair, I have observed
in several Republican papers statements
that he had no claims whatever upon the
Democratic party, cud to this I would say,Why not? Was it becausehefought in thearmy and for the restoration of the Union?
He was nominated at Tammany Hall with
shouts ofapplause, just after proclaiming
that we must have a President untram-
melled by an unconstitutional, oppressive
and arbitrary Congress. Since the close of
the rebellion I have carefully noticed the
expression of Southern journals, politicians
and merchants, and find that all are de-
sirous of living in harmony, and expect that
the election of Seymour and Blair will be
the means of encouragernentand theroxten-
sion of theright hand of fellowship, thereby
evidencing a complete vindication of the ob-
ject of the war and of the constitution, and
restoring the rights ofan impoverished and
oppressed portion ofour country.

Before concluding I will address myself
to the young and enterprising merchants
and laboring classess. Iu the various city
papers of recent date I have noticed a cor-
respondence between Judge E. Pierrepont
and A. T. Stewart, the substance of which
was that they both desired the election of
U. S. Grant for President, JudgePierrepont
tendering a check for $20.000 for furthering
his election. Now, to tho sensible reader
and to the young merchant is not this in
itself perfectly explanatory of their inter-
ests, and is it not opposed to then develop-
ment? Do they expect to be benefited?
Is it 1101 for purely mercenary motives?
The contest presents a well defined
issue between the b ndholders and the
enterprising and laboring classes, and
resolves itself into an opppression—-
greenbacks for one and gold for the other.
In this correspondence I would not wish to
assert anything against the payment of the
debt; but the interest is exorbitant. It can
not be paid excepting in the same currency
as purchased, and when this is once done
capital seeks other investments of a more
lucrative character, thereby producing a
revenue and gradually approaching a gold
basis. In conclusion, permit me to tender
my check for $40,000, to be used in such man-
ner as you may think most advisable for
the furtherance of my views.

True to our friends and kind to tho weak
s the Democratic doctrine advocated by,
ruly yours, H. T. HEMBOLD.
11. T. 1.1E1,31.13C1LD, Esq., 504 Broadway :

Your letter of 14th Instant received, con-
taining check for $40,000. This amount I
shall use in the most appropriate manner.
I perused the c,ontents of your letter with
the utmost gratification. The question is
presented to the people whether they will
aid in electing an administration bent on
trampling the Constitution Into the dust
and elevating upon its ruins a power con-
trolled by bondholding aristocracy, whose
motto is gold for the rich and rags for the
poor, with prostration in every branch of
industry and the business of the whole
country, or from whose intelligent admin-
istration we can have one Union, one coun-
try, one destiny. Sincerely yours,

GEORGE WASIIINOTON LANGLEY

Um Result of tho Elections—The Foamy

The Radical press insists, with great
unction and zeal, that the election of Tues•
day settled the Presidential question ; that
nothina remains but for General Grant to
walk over the course almost unsupported.
There is nothing like proving faith by one's
works. If they believe that, of course they
will leave the Presidential question to take
care of itself, confident that the result will
be on their side. Ifthey work with zeal
and energy for Grant—and we have no
doubt they will—they will afford evidence
that their confidence is mere empty talk,
and that they really have the greatest fears
for his success.

There is nothing in Tuesday's elections
that should dampen theardor of any Demo-
crat. There is nothing that should create
any feeling akin to despair upon our part.
The majorities against us—if there are any,
indeed—in Pennsylvania are trifling, and
are not to be relied upon for a Presidential
contest. Even in Ohio the majority is so
small that it will require but a little exer-
tion in each town tochange theresult. This
change has been made before in the history
of parties. In 1840 the Democrats succeeded
in Pennsylvania, at the Octtober elec-
tion, by a majority of 4.000; and yet,.
in the November following, General
Harrisoncarried the State by a majority of

343 votes. A State election, with its local
candidates and its local causes and influ-
ences, is by no means a criterion ofa Presi-
dential result. The Democracy have meas-
ured trials of strength with the opposition
in Ohlo, Indiana and Pennsylvania, and it
appears that with a little extra effort and
exertion it can carry every one of them, at
the Presidential contest, by decisive majo-
rities. What is a majority of 5,000 ona poll
of 600,000 in Pennsylvania? What is ten
or twelve thousand on a total poll of a halt'
million in Ohio? Nothing—a mere baga-
telle!

We beseech our friends not to allow the
result, be it what it may, to intermit for one
moment the Democratic organization. Let
that be kept up in all its vigor, Rather let
us redouble, ifany thing, the number and
extent ofDemocratic meetings. The smoke
of the battle has now cleared away, and we
can see, undisturbed by local influences,
the nature of the Presidential election.--
Upon that the Democracy possesses groat
strength. It bears directly and legitimate-
ly upon the conditionof affairsin the South
and settles the question whether that fair
country is tobe delivered over to the tend-
er mercies of the negro or not. It deter-
mines whether thepeople shall be reduced
to &condition little other than slavery by
oppressive taxation. Upon both these
questions the Democracy will obtain hun-
dreds and thousands of votes that they can
not get when local influences are brought
tp bear.

General Grant is not personally popular.
There aro the Hebrews, for instance, who,
to the number of tens of thousands, voted
theRadical local tickets, but who willnever
cast their suffrages for the man who ban-
ished them as a religious sect beyond the
boundaries of his department.

Theskies are therefore bright and full of
hope. The Radicals are relying upon the
timid and faint-hearted toswell theirranks.
They are counting upon the venal and
treacherous to add now to their numbers.
But we believethat the glorious Democracy,
thank God, possesses little of these disaf-
fected elements. As an organization it is
over true to principle, and it never ralliesmore strongly than in the hour ofapparent
adversity.

Now is the time for the Democracy to
stand by their colors—to deepen their stakes
and to strengthen their ground,: They will
do it. We know the organization well. We
know its good sense and its unconquerable
fidelity. The Democracy must win the
coming Presidential contest. In the lan-guage ofCardinal Richelieu, there mustbe
nosuch word as fail. The country can notaffordour defeat. It is utter ruin to it, notto the organization. The people are aware
of this, and the ides of November will show
it. With unfaltering hope, therefore, welook forward to the coming oontest,—Cin•
oinnati Enquirer.

FEW people unacquainted with physio-logical chemistry are aware of the quantityof iron in the blood, but all should know theimportance of keeping up the supply, fordebility, disease and death are sure to fol-low when the quantity becomes reducedtoo much. The Peruvian Syrup (a.protox-Ida of iron),supplies this vital element, andhas cured manychronic dlsoases.—Commu•Wonted.

The Humored Plot to Assasolnisto
dent Johnson.

WASHINGTON, Oot. 13,
Considerable excitement exists here to-

day among those who have obtained pos-
session of thenews over the supposed devel-
opment of a plot saki to be for some time in
preparation In this city to procure the as•
sassination ofPresident Johnson. Yester-
day evening a friend ofthe President's went
to the currency printing division of the
Treasury Department and asked for a man
named Frank D. Evans, a night fireman to
the engines of the printing diVision, stating
that he was wanted at the White House.
Mr. McCartee, the superintendent of the
printing division, being absent, Mr.
Larmar, the chiefengineer, gavepermission
for Mr. Evans to leave his work. Mr Evans
was taken to the house of Col. William C.
Moore, the President's private secretary,
where he was examined as to what he
knew of the assassination plot. His story
looks remarkably like a false alarm, and
can be brieflyrepeated :—Last spring Evans
and his wife were boarding at the house of
hie brother-in-law, named Himebur, in
Twenty-firststreet, First ward, of this city.
Himebur was formerly a rebel officer, but
is now an intense radical, and holds an of-
fice under our city authorities. One night,
during the impeachment excitement,Hime-
bur, in the presence of Mr. and Mrs. Evans
and his own wife, stood up in his own
parlor and displayed with great flour-
ishing an American flag. This flag, he
said, had been given him by General
Butler as one of a company of conspi•
rators organized for the assassination of
President Johnson. Evans said he felt
alarmedat the disclosure, and did notknow
how to act—whether to tell the President or
not. Finally he resolved to leave Hime-
bur's house, and went to housekeeping for
himself. But the fear of fatal results from
the conspiracy still haunted him, and he
told several friends the story of Butler and
his flag. Evans says that his wife as well
as himself was prepared to swear to its
truth. Himebur, it appears, was cap-
tain of a negro company, composed of fiftymen, whom he drilled every night, and
these negroes were supposed to be in the
plot. Colonel Moore told the President
something about the conspiracy last Sun-
day, while out driving with his Excellency,
but the latter paid no attention whatever to
the matter. Mr. J+nson treats the matter
with indifference. He has not seen either
Himebur, Evanstir his wife at all, and
therefore the story which has been most
Industriously circulated, that he sent for
Evans to pump hill& or ordered him to be
sent to Hancock's headquarters, is entirely
erroneous. The whole story is evident-
ly a piece of extravagance on the part
of Himebur, magnified and perhaps
embellished by the tears and imagination
of Evans. By some friends of the Presi-
dent it is regarded in a more serious light.
They believe that a conspiracy really did
exift about the time of the impeachment,
but that itfailed to ripen in time, and that
now all danger is past, and that nothing is
to be gained by serious investigation.
Others say that Evans and Himebur have
been unfriendly, and that thestory was in-
vented by Evans to injure the other. Your
correspondent had a talk with the Presi-
dent this afternoon on - the subject, and
found him not in the least disturbed.

TIIASIISDIVINGDAY

Proclamation by the President---Thurs-
day, November 26th, the Day

Appointed.
By the President of the Unitcd States of

America.

In this year which is drawing to its end
theart theskill and the labor of the people
of the United States have been employed
with greater diligence and vigor, and on
broader fields than ever before, and the
fruits ofthe earthhave been gathered intothe
granary and the storehouse in marvelous
abundance, our highways have been length-
ened,and new and prolific regions have been
occupied. wenp permitted to hope that
the long protract bd political and sectional
discussions are at no distant day to give
place to returning harmony and fraternal
affection throughout the Republic. Many
foreign States have entered into liberal
agreements with us, while nations whichare
far off, and which heretofore have been un-
social and exclusive have become our
friends. The annual period of rest which
we have reached in health and tranquility,
and which Is crowned with so many bless•
ings, is by universal consent a convenient
and suitable ono for cultivating personal
piety and practicing public devotion.

I, therefore, recommend that Thursday,
the 26th day of November next, be set apart
and observed by all the people of the Uni-
ted States as a day of public praise, thanks
giving and prayer to the Almighty Creator
and Divineßulerot the Universe, by whose
ever-watchful, merciful and gracious Prov-
idence alone, States and nations, no less
than families and individuals, men do live
and have their being.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this 12th

day of October, in the year of our Lord,
18138, and of the Independence of the Uni-

ted States the ninety-third.
ANDREW JOHNSON

By the President :
W1LL14.31 H. SEWARD, Secretary of State

Ladies Magazines

Die Modenwell for October, Just Import-
ed from Berlin, Prussia, by 8. T. Taylor,
No. 301 Canal street, N. 1., has been re-
ceived, and is filled with the usual large
quantity of engravings, which consist of
ladies' dresses, bonnets, hats, a variety of
Fancy Work, etc., with a complete descrip-
tion of each. It also contains a large
double extension sheet of new patterns,
beautifullyembellished and colored fashion
plate. Terms ,f. 3 per annum ; single nun-
bars 3.5 cents.

Le Bon Ton _tor November, from Paris,France, has also come to hand, and pre-
sents its regular and superior attractions,
comprising four magnificently colored
plates, devoted to Ladies Fashions exclu-
sively, with patterns cut ready for use, full
descriptions in French and English, and
literary matter. Terms $7 por annum ;
single copies 75 cents.

Godey for November is before us, and
contains the following embellishments A
fine steel plate entitled "Nothing this
Morning Miss," the usual colored fashion
plate, colored plate of knitted winter gar-
ments, an extra plate, and a tinted plate
showing "Flow we went up the Mountain."
It has .also a large extension sheet filled
with a great variety of articles—dresses for
ladies and children, and other novelties
—thirty-three in all. The work department
contains a larger number of fancy articles
than usual, while the literary department
is up to its regular standard of excellence.
Terms $3 per annum; address L. A. Godey,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Peterson's Magazine for November has
reached us, and is replete with articles to
fascinate and please its lady friends;among
which are: A pretty engraving entitled
'• The Pet Bird," superb colored fashion
plate, tine wood engraving of "Thetford
Towers," numerous engravings ot ladies
and children's fashion and fancy work in
abundance. The music is " Whispering
Hope," a vocal duett, byAlice Hawthorne,
Its literary contents are of a superior order.
as they always are, and it is the cheapest
magazine published. Terms V per an-
num; address Chas. J. Peterson, No. 306
Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.•

The Lady's Friendfor November is on
our table, and brings many attractions for
its lady readers, some of which are: A
picturesque and elegant colored fashion
plate, as faithful as ladies or modistes could
ask, and a number of wood cuts giving full
information in all departments of dress,with useful and ornamental patternsfor thework table, beautifullyexecuted, especiallythe Parisian Skating Costumes, while from
the handsome steel plate in front, entitled
" Who is It?" smiles out the sweetest
domestic group we have seen for many a
day. The literary department is fullyequal to that of any of its competitors And
forms one of its principal attractions. Terms
/ 13.50 per annum ; address ;Deacon it Peter-son, No. 319 Walnut street, Philadephia.have Just received fromlllassrs.Appleton it Co. a copot' their IllustratedAlmanac for 18891 Between covers veryrichly and appropriately printed in colors,we find varied, ,valuable, and highly inter.eating contents. We are particularly struckwith the picturesque beauty ofsome of thedrawings for the calendar heads, represent-
ing "gamebirds and their haunts," sod bythe appropriate character of the full-pageillustration, depicting incidents of themonth as connected with love.making,retty womenetc. "July—in cloves," isJust such a situation as any susceptibleyouth would like to be in,nOtwithstandingthe impudence and want of gallantry ex-
hibited by a lazy fellowywhaleta two pettygirls row him, while he stretches himselfatease in the Stern, under an umbrella. Pub-lished b'y D. Appleton it Co., New York,
Price 80 cents.

Ontelligena.
FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—A fatal

accident occurred on the Pennsylvania
railroad at the cut a abort distance west of
Christiana, this county, on Saturday eve-
ning about 10 o'clock. The Cincinnati ex-
press passenger train west, due here at 10.38,
ran off the track causing the instant death
of Mr. Lewis Shurtz, fireman, of this coun-
ty, and inflicting such injuries upon theperson of Mr. Wm. Irwin, engineerof
Harrisburg, that he died ina short time
after the occurrence of the accident. The
Harrisburg Patriot states that the baggagemaster, Mr. Peter Stine, of Greenfield,
Chester county, was also slightly injured
about the head and had his shoulder disio•
cated; the accident was occasioned 'by the
removal ofa bolt from the connecting rod
ofa switch and the displacement of a rail.
While approaching the switch the engineer
saw the impending danger, but it was im-
possible to reverse the engine and arrest the
momentum of the train, not sufficient time
having been allowed. He was thrown to
the front of the locomotive, and was so
severely bruised and scalded by the hot
water from the boiler that death intervened
and terminated his suffering.

The fireman was precipitated to the track
and the engine passed ,over him. Two
hours elapsed before his body was extrl
cated. It was terribly mangled, and life
bad evidently departed immediately after
the accident. The baggage master was
thrown from his car and found himself on
the outside, scarcely knowing how he got
there. The accident occurred in a cut, with
a slope of about fifteen feet. The engine
and tender in going up the aclivity was
violently checked, and, rebounding, fell on
their sides. Thebodies of the baggage and
first passenger cars passed over the wreck
with almost lightning rapidity and ascend•
ed to the top of the slopes the former pass-
ing on the one, and the later on the other
side of the engine. The trucks were broken
but the bodies were scarcely affected by the
accident. None of the passengers were in-
jured, and some of them expressed great
astonishment when told of the wreck. The
bolt is supposed to have been removed by
some one with the intention of throwing off
the train. Mr. Irwin, the engineer, leaves
a wifeand three children. Mr. Shurtz, the
fireman, resided near the Gap, and has
been married but a short time.

An inquest was held on the bodies of the
engineer and fireman by Deputy Coroner
Joseph C. Walker. Samuel Slokom, Chas.
C. Briuton, E. P. Pownall, I. W. Slokom,
Wm. S. Busting and Wm. P. Brinton were
appointed jurors and, after hearing the evi-
dence, rendered the following verdict, viz:
That the deceased, Wm. Irwin, came to his
death from scalding, and the deceased,
Lewis C. Shertz, came to his death from
dislocation of the neck and scalding, result-
ing from an accident on the Penn'a Rail-
road, caused by a bolt being out of the
switch, either maliciously taken out or ac-
cidental. That no blame can attach to the
Penn'a Railroad or its employees on ac-
count of the accident.

Court Proceedings

An adjourned Court of Common Pleas
for the trial of civil cases, met on yesterday
[Monday] morning. Judges Long and
Libhart present.

The following cases were put down for
trial :—W. F. P. Noble vs. A. W. Russel
and Edwin Clark, et al; Abraham S. Bard
vs. Abraham Forney; William Fuhrman
vs. Andrew L. Lane; D. K. Wolf& Co., vs.
The Western Union Telegraph Company;
Joseph Bard vs. Joshua McComsey and
Daniel Logan; MerritSmith ye. The Lan-
caster County National Bank; James Mc-
Kenna vs. Patrick Kelley ; John Hilde-
brand vs. Jacob, John and John H. Eck-
man ; Joseph H. Brintuall vs. J. J.Spreng-
er ; Michael S. Metzgar vs. George W. Stone
and Jacob Grubb ; Daniel B. Eckman vs.
Benjamin Eckman; Anderson, Cook A
Co. vs. Jeremiah Usuer ; J. AW. A. Det-
wiler vs. Walker A Co. ; John A. Ebert A
Co. vs. John B. Bastian ; George Grossman
vs. Bernhard Byrne, and Menem of Mayer
& Lowenstein vs. Elias H. Rhoads.

The following cases were settled by the
parties interested:—Benjamin Minnich
Co. vs. John H. Kendig S Co. ; Elias H.
Rhoads vs. Henry M. Imhoff; John H.
Droves vs. S. B. Hartman A: Co. ; and, the
same vs. S. B. Hartman Co.

Tho following cases were continued for
trial at the next term of the Court :—John
M. Skiles vs. George G. Worst; Catherine
Hershinger vs. Philip and Catherine Par-
ting; Abraham J., MichaelL. and John L.
Landis vs. David Greybill; Same vs. Same ;
Jesse McCotnsey vs. Adam Herr, and the
case of 13. Frauertnan J Arnold vs. Victor
Kasser.

Judgment was given for plaintiff in the
case of Sarah Ann Terry vs. Samuel Dru-
benstad ; Judgment was also given by
consent in the case of Jacob Cautlman vs.
Jeremiah Brown ; a verdict in favor ofplaintiff in the suns of 8460.10 was taken by
consent ofcounsel in the case of Hannah
Thomas' vs. William Williams.

TEE YORK COUNTY FAIR.—The York
Gazette states that the annual Agricultural
Fair of that county terminated on the nth
inst. Fair was a most complete success,both In respect to attendance and the num-
ber and variety of articles on exhibition.
There were in the neighborhood of fifteen
hundred entries and there was no depart-
ment that did not at least come up to the
average ofother years, while most of them
exceeded it.

The names of the following exhibltersfrom Lancaster appear upon the list: The
Lancaster File Company had a handsome
case of files and edge tools on exhibition ;Anthony Take, of Lancaster, exhibited his
improved bedstead and mattress for Inva-
lids. The display of farm and other ma•
chinery was magnificent,WilliamStephens,
ofLancaster, was an exhibiter in this de-
partment; B. F. Russel, of Millersville,
this county, exhibited a Wood's mower.

We are glad to learn from the Express
that there is a good prospect that Lancaster
county will soon have ono of the best agri-
cultural societies in the State. The right
sort of men have taken the matter in hand
and will push it to a successful issue. A
meeting of citizens was held at the CadwellHouse on Monday. Mr. James Stewart
was called to the chair, and Benj. F. Baer,esq., appointed Sec'y. The subject of se-
curing proper groundsfor holding fairs was
considered, when a committee wasappoint-
ed to purchase twenty-one acres of the
Barry farm for the purpose. This ground
fronts on the New Holland turnpike, is
within the city limits, convenient ofaccess,
and altogether a very desirable location.
The committee `instructedto report duringthe present week • S. S. Spencer, John T.
MaeGonigle, Benj. F. Baer, Wm. Carpen-
ter and Abraham Hiestand. The price of
the land Is poo per acre, andwve understandthat sufficient shares—at $lOO each—havebeen subscribed to pay down the purchase
money.

SERIES OF:ROBBERIES.-A correspondent
In Mt. Joy writes to sas follows:

The dwelling house of John A. Snyder,
in this place, was entered on the night of
the 11 inst. by some unknown persons, be-
tween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock. They
effected an entrance by breaking a pane ofglass out of the basement story windowand
in this manner opening it The thievesthen proceeded to the sleeping apartment of
Mr, Snyder and took from the pocket of his
pants a pocket book containing fifty-five
dollars; . they left some valuable papers
which were in it.

On the: same night Ithe same gang ofthieves went toSpringGarden and enteringthe dwelling house of John Keener pro-ceeded to Mr: K's sleeping apartment and
abstracted from his vest pocket a valuable
watch worth twenty-five dollars witha fewother articles of inconsiderable value.

On the same night in Spring Garden the
dwelling house of Mr. L. Tahutty was en-
tered; the thieves forced open Mr. T's deskand took from it seventy-five cents in cop-
pers and one dollar and fifty cents in cur-rency.

ARRESTED.—Thefollowing persons werearrested in this city yesterday for attempt-
ing to cast illegal votes : Wm. P. Rife and
Wtn. Parker in the First Ward, A. J. N ew-
by and Brainard Warner were arrested for
voting illegally in the Second Ward. Rife,
Parker end Warner gaveball for their ap-pearance ab Court; Newby will have a hear-
ing to-morrow evening. All the above per-
sons who.were arrested are Radical. No
comment is necessary /

Pritranirrsmaw CHURCH REVRION.-A
recent number of the Presbyterian states
that the number of Presbyteries now onthe
roll of the General Assembly (0. S 3 is 142.
To carry the terms ofunion submitted by
the Assembly, three.fourths of thePresby-
teries must vote for their approval. More
than one-fourth having already voted for
disapproval, the basis of the joint commit-
tee is defeated. The vote now stands 28 for
approval and 45for non-approval; the uni-
on was defeated on the first, that is, on the
doctrinal article.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.-WO would direct
theattention of our readers to the Farm
advertised for sale in this paper by Joseph
Smedley. It is one of the best in the
country.

ARRESTED.—The followingpersons were
arrested in Lancaster on Tuesday last for
attempting to cast illegal votes: Wm. P.
Rife and Wm. Parker in the First Ward.
A. J. Newby and Brainara Warner were
arrested for voting illegally in the Second
Ward. They were Democrats, says our in-
formant.—Cotunnbia Spy.

We will Inform the ...Spy that all the above
persons aro Radicals, and moreover, that
no Democrat was arrested on Tuesday last
in this city for voting or attempting to vote

LIST of Grand Jurors to serve in the Court
of Quarter Sessions for Lancaster county,
commencing Monday, Nov. 16, 1869:

Daniel A. Altick, city; Jacob Brackbill,
Salisbury; Jacob Bausman, Manor; Isaac
Brubaker, Rapho ; James Collins, Coler-
aine; Jeremiah Cooper, Bart; John Craw-
ford, Martic ; Edward Cook, Fulton; Wm.
Chandler, Drumore; John R. Diffenbach,
Marietta; Isaac Eyaos, Carnarvon; John
S. Gibbon, Columbia; A. B. Groff, West
Earl; John Houston, Salisbury; Henry
Keene, Sr., Eden; Abraham Miller, city;
Christian Overboltzer, Salisbury; Simeon
B. Pownall, Sadsbury ; John L. Patterson,
Little Britain; John Smith, Conoy ; John
Shertzer, Manor; John Wallace, Drumore;
S. A. Wylie, city ; John P. Weise, city.

List ofPetit Jurors to serve inrthe Court
of Quarter Sessions for Lancaster county
commencing Monday, Nov. 16, 1868:

Simon F. Albright, Maytown ; John C.
Brown, Fulton ; JohnP. Bachman, Colum-

his ; Reuben A. Baer, oily ; Clement G.
Boyd, Penn; John Buckwalter, Earl; Isaac
Dunn, city; Sam'! N. Eby, Mt. Joy bor.;
Samuel Frisman, city ; Daniel L. Forry,
Manor; Geo. H. Gish, East Hempfleld ;
Samuel Hiestand, Marietta ; Jas. Hanna,Fulton; Levi Hoover, West Lampeter ;
Mathias T. Huebner, Warwick ; Levi
Roll, New Holland ; Washington Hayes,
Little Britain ; J. C. Jeffries, city ; P.
A. Kimburg, Columbia; Vincent King,
Colerain; Wm. Kline, city; David Knox,
Salisbury; Charles E. Long, city; Jacob
G. Leber, Manheim borough; Wm. H.
Miller, Strasburg; Abrm. S. Miller, West
Lampeter ; John McCord, Bart; Henry
Miller, sr., West Lampeter ; James Myers,
West Hemptield; John B. Miller, city;
Jonathan Nichols, Mount Joy borough ;
George K. Reed, city; C. F. Roland, New
Holland ; Isaac W. Stauffer, East Earl ;
Isaac L. Sbeaffer, Earl; John Styer, New
Holland ; F. Aug. Strein, West Cocalico ;
Jeremiah Swisher, Colerain; J. J. Spreng-
er, city ; Levi Sener, East Hempfield ;
George Spurrier, city; Marks G, Wenger.
Upper Leacock ; Truman Wallace, Salis-
bury ; Geo, Wise, Ephrata ; S. Welchans,
city; Jos. Yohn, Carnarvon.

PETIT JURERS to Serve in the Court of
Common Pleas commencing Monday, No-
vember 23d, 1868:

William Bunn, Salisbury; James Buy-
ers, Salisbury ; Fred. Bucher. Columbia;
David Bartholomew, City ; George Byrod,
Elizabethtown; Thomas Coleman, city;
Oliver Caldwell, Elizabeth twp.; Benjamin
Furniss, Little Britain; Henry Fisher, city;
Robert Fergeson, Colerain; Jacob T. Gest,
Salisbury; William Haines, Little Britain;
Martin Huber, Providence; David Hart-man, city; Jacob Mentzer, East Earl;
Alexander Morrison, Little Britain ; Dr.
John Martin, Bart; George Miller,
Drumore; John Martin, Esq., Conesto-
ga; James Maxwell, Drumore; Joseph
McCommon,Colerain; John Miller, Lam-
peter Square; Benjamin B. Myerr, Stras-
burg twp.; Henry Nagle, city; Ambrose
Pownall, Sadsbury ; Hugh M. Penny, Dru-
more; Enoch Passmore, Drumore; John
Reese, city: Luther Richards, city; David
Shirk, West Earl ; N. David Scott, Fulton;
Jacob K. Smoker, Paradise; John Spang-
ler, Marietta ; Gottlieb Saner, Pequea ;
Jacob B. Stehrnan, Conestoga; John Witt-
linger, city; Thomas Whitson, Colerain;
Wm. Youart, Lancaster twp.; Geo. Young,
Jr., Columbia.

PETIT JURORS to serve in the Court of
Common Pleas commencing on Monday,
November 30th, 186S':

John Auxer, Marietta; Joshua Brinton,
Salisbury ; Henry E, Brubaker, Elizabeth,
twp. ; Too. L. Brandt, West Donegal ; Hen-
ry M. Breneman, Elizabethtown; Ell Bat-
ten, Upper Leacock; Harris Boardman,
Lancaster township ; Baxter Black Salis-
bury; George Calder, Junior, city; Jona-
than Dlffenderfer, West Donegal; Philip
Dietrich, Columbia ; William Dungan,
Eden ; Howard Dance, Providence ;
George Dehaven, East Earl ; A
Scott Ewing, Drumore; Joseph Engles,
Martic ; Henry Hiss, Fulton ; William P.
Haines, Little Britain; Joseph Hays, West
Hemptield ; Lindley King, Fulton; Jacob
M. Long, city; Samuel Long, West Lam,
peter; Jacob Mylin, city ; Henry McFalls,Providence; Benjamin Miehler, city; Wm.
McMullen, Providence; Isaiah McKlillips,
Leacock; James McGonigle, city; David
Miles, city; Henry Martin, Conestoga;
Alexander Reese, Mount Joy bor. ; John
Reimer, Reamstown ; Martin Rohrer, Ful-
ton; John Rose, city ; James A. Steele,
Providence; Sam'l Slyer, Ephrata; Henry
Shenk, East Hempfield; Isaac Wilson,
Litt,e Britain; Joe. C. Walker, Salisbury;
John M. Weller, West Hempfield.

NiF.ETING OF SYNOD.-It is stated that the
Synod of Philadelphia, in which are in-
cluded Presbyterian Ministers and
Churches from the Delaware to Hollidays-
burg, will meet in this oily on the 2.2 d of
this month.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.—This
excellent weekly and dailynewspaper has
recently been very much enlarged and im-
proved, and it is now one of the largestand
best newspapers published in the country.
The circulation of the Sun is immense, and
its readers are found among all classes of the
people. It always contains the latest news,
and its literary department is as interesting
and attractive as skill and long experience

FATAL ACCIDENT.-A young man named
George Fetters, a resident ofFulton town-
ship, this county, was killed on Saturday
last from the effects of a kick received on
his head from a horse. The kick was of
sufficient force to fracture the skull of the
deceased, who remained insensible from the
time he received the injury until the time
of his death which took placeSunday night
at about nine o'clock. No one was present
when the accident occurred and the manner
n which it happened is therefore unknown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MDSiC.—Prof. A.
W. Woodward has opened elegant and
commodious rooms for the sale of Pianos,
Organs, Sheet Music, Music Books, &et He
has now on hand one of the Chickering
Pianos which took a prize at the Paris Ex-
position. He will always be happy to ex-
hibit his instruments and music, and per-
sons visiting town will find it pleasant to
make a call.

Abusy nail Is a locomotive, and lifea track.
Every night he drives into the house," and
stops. ,Every morning he is fired up anew,
and away he goes switching off In one direc-
tionand then in another. In this routine of
business he forgets that the physical organi-
zation is of the most delicate kind. If a hard
iron locomotive needs constantcare, and to be
well oiled up.andrubbed off every day, how
much more necessary is It that all men and
women should use PLANTATION BITTMRS,
which are the ne phut taint of everything
which Is necessary to keep the system Ina
perfect toneof health.

MAGNOLIA WATNIL—SUPerIOI to thebestlm-
ported German Cologne, and sold at half the
price

EXHAUSTION OF THE SOIL BY PERUVIAN
GUANO.—NO fact inagriculture has been more
clearly proved than teat the long continued
use of Peruvian Guano alone will exhaust the
best soils. In the early stages of thegrowthof
crops, Guano produces very marked results
The plants start with promise of continued
vigor, but oftentimes at harvest a disappoint-
ment Is felt. Some seasons It produces excel-
lent results; while -in others, , apparently
equally favorably, Itfails altogether. Thema-
son of these singular results may be briefly
stated. Peruvian Guanoalone acts too moon
asa stimulant. Containinga largeproportion
ofammoniaand but a small quantityof photo
plutte,ita action Is to force Ripestdevelopment
of stalk and straw, which depletes the soil of
itsnatural richnesswhile it doesnot furnish
a sufficiency of nutrimentto form thoroughly
developed seed or foal= In Raw
Bone Super-Phosphate all the elements of
plant-food are adjusted In proper porportions,
so that its use in the soil produces a gradual
and healthy development of all plants. It
ripens crops earlier than other manures, and
whileitacts quickly, itpermanently Improves
the land. Its vast superiority over PeruvianGuanohas been repeatedly proved, Farmers
who want a thoroughly reliable manure—one
which will yield large returns, and also im.prove the Qualityof tneir 17/11/1, should by all
means nee WHANFPH RAW BONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE.. On wheat Its effects are won-
derfuL °RUBY & YOUNGManufacturer's Agents,

225. Wharves, rhUa.

GIRACV 8 CELEBBATZD MIN*
From Mr. Danes Con.hrx, ow AwssannephLeen.

I was afflicted witha severe felon on „one of myfingers,and tried many remedies withoutrellef. My
friends Induced me toapply your Salve IntWO days
Itextracted the inflammation from my finger so asthatable metoresume my work. Icon almost say

the Salve worked like mvic, !Griteffected sours
withoutleaving a scar. I unh.sitatingly • pronounce
Grace's Salve an excellent remedy and do' not doubtItWill be appreciated throughoutthe land."ONLY ZS CENTS A BOX. •

SETH W. FOWLE et SON, Heinen, Proprietors.
Pr.b).2_3Apothecaries sue Procuregenerally.

Phlladelpnia',lrani market.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 20.—There is very little

demand Me Clever Seed, and It cannot be QUO-ted over 87157.25.
Timothy IS dull with sales of 300 bus at $3153.15 per bus.
Small sales of Flaxseed at 82.70502.75.
The Flourmarket continues very heavy, and

h moderate receipts are accumulating stock
and an extremely limited inquiry; the ten.
dency Is for a lower range of noires. dales of
600 tibia Spring Wheat Extra Family at 88 sop

00 per bbl. Small lots of Winter Extra Wheat
sold at $05010.50; Choice and Fancy lots at 811(e)
13 00, and Extras at 17.75;08.25.

Rye flour ranges from 88 to 8.54.
In Cornmeal no sales have come under our

notice.
The Wheat Market is very dull, but prime

lots which are relatively scarce'maintalnfirm-
er quotations, bat inferior descriptions are not
wanted ; small sales of good and prime red at
02.10502.20, and 1000 bus choice Amber at $2.72.

Rye le in fair demand at 81 65.
Corn Is very quiet, with small sales of yellow

at 81.1.11501.30, and mixed Western at 81.27501.28.Oats are steady, with sales 0(3,000 bus Penn'a
and Western at 75c.

2,000 Imo New York four rowed Barley sold at
$2 40.

Whiskey Is dui); sales of 100 lig at 8.1.271i.
Baltimore Market.

BA LTIMOUE, Oct 19.-Cotton quiet but steady;
Middlings 2.5025ii0.

Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat very dull; low grades declined s@loc.
Cornfirm ; prime White 31.28, Yellow $1.31@

1.32.
Oats firm at 80(S83c.
Rye firm at 31.5541.62.
Provisions:quiet.
Mess Pork at 1330.50.
Rib Sides at no
Clear Sides at 17%c.
Shoulders at 14c.
Rams at 20@22c.
Lard .t 23@2u.ic.

Sloes( az.rlier.
PIirLADELLPITIA, October 20.

Philadelphiaand Erie 27
49.14 jPenn'sRailroadallatiroad 587,5,

U. El. 8s 1881 116 8118,'Old 5-20 s 11400;1114
New 5-20 a 1861

do do 1885
U. B. 5-211 s of JuIS

do 1887
do 1868 1 11•22 1,1e 1itil22lloO,woox,16-40 a

Gold 137%Exchange per.
NEW YORX, October. 20.

Chicago and Rock Island
Reading OS%
Canton Co 40%Erie 473,1
Preferred ..

Cleveland and Toledo 104
Cleveland and Pittsburg MNPreferred
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne 115%;
Michigan Central 117
Michigan Southern l'2';V,New York Central
Illinois Central 144
Cumberland Preferred
Virginia N
Missouri lis
Hudson River
U. S. 6•20 s Registered 1802 107

do Coupons 1862 iii,,
do do 1801911Z).
do do 1885 1121/,do do 1865 New 111%do do MX 111%Ten•Fortles
do Registered 100,
do Coupons 106

Gold 197

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, Oct. 13—Evening.

The Cattle Market was very dull this week
and prices were unsettled and lower, owing to
the large receipts; about 3 000 head arrived and
sold at 85ilc for extra Pennsylvania and West-
ern steers; 7(1071/ jc forted:. is good do, and 4@90

tb, gross for common,accoraing to quality.
The followins are the particularsof thesales:

150 Owen Smith, Virginia, 9ig93 gross.
153 A. Christy &Brother, Virginia, 7(019c, gross.
137 P. MeFillen, Virginia, 64:31814c, gross.

110 P. Hathaway, Western, 7@de, gross.
100 James Manlier], Cheater county, 7©3a,

gross.'
127 Ullman & Bachman, Ohio. 34.13 ,4c, gross.
108 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western, 614(g8i4c,

gross. •

100 Mooney & Smith, Penn's. and Ohio, WO83.1c, gross.
140 J. Smith & Brother, Ohio, 1,/ 200c, gross.
04 J. & L Frank, Virginia, 6 ,4(5.13.ie, grass.

115 Frank & Shamberg, Western, (P/00.14e,
gross.

110 Rope & Co„ Virginia, 6 1,4@8140, gross.
117 M, DrylnOn & Co., Virginia, 5Q8 ,/,,c, gross.
SAI James Anil, Ohio, 4®71.5e, gross.

125 John MeArdis, Cneeter co., 7@B!4e, gross.
lbws—WereWl head sold at 850485 tor

cow and calf, and845g70 P head for spring-
ers.

WHETP—Were dull and lower; 18,000 head ar
rived and sold at 4(0)5e lb, gross, as to condl
MIL
. Hco2—Were also dull and lower; ;VW head
sold at the different yards at 812.511413 ad is 100
Sas, net.

Lancaster Household Mara et.
LANCASTER, Saturday, Oct. 17.

Butter, 11 It 404.15c.
Lard, V, lb 18c.
Eggs 14 dozen 30435c.Chickens, (live,) 11 pair 75(4,87c.

Do. (cleaned,) V, pair 1.0041.25Lamb, 1/ I 14&20,3.
Sausages, V ID 25e.
Potatoes, 14 bushel 8701 00

Do. '• !,i peer 2 0250.
Apples .. % peck 40445c.Corn 111 bushel 1.00
Cabbage '• head lgac.
Onions, .. jpeck Sic.
Oats V bag 1 75(d2.00
Apple Butter, 11 pint 18@20c.

Do. - crock 1.2.5@1.50
Turnips, 11 bushel 30c.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY
Oct. 10th, 1868.—Market dull :

Family flour, "0 bar $lO 00
Extra d0.......d0 9 00
Superfine..do do 8 00
Wheat (white) /t 1 bus ...

....... .. 2 35
Wheat (red) do 2 20
Rye do 150
Corn do . 125
Corn (new) d0... 1 00
Oats do 70
Whiskey in bond 70

OBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REALY EldrATe.-0:4 eAI'UttUAY,,OVEMbEn.7th, A. D. 1808, the undersigued, gua‘di•n
Aursua 8. nu, and Juno and Marcum Peen,
Will expose to public vebaue, at the pew.:
Louse 0( Jacob M. Brune...tau. on the
Rock road, in Manor township, the lonowtug
real estate, VIZ:

A FARM OF 107 ACHES,
(more or less,) enown He the "Blue Ruch
Farm," of Inc nest quality of limestone land,
situate In Manor township, borderisa on t.:,e
Su-quenannariver, and cßumandiug a lull
View Of tile Same, Wlteill three miles or the
borough or Columbia, and In quality and 100-
provem,nt uneurpaa•ed 0) any in the county.
The Improvements tenet-t .4 a Two Btu, y
Frame DWELLING 141,U8E, With aTwo ,410 )

Frame Kacnen uteri. d, T W u T e. N A h'l
LIQUBES, a large INTUINIE B NK BAUN,
Corn Barn, Wash house, Tobacco Sited, Bug
Pen, and other out-build Inge. There .re u
the prs mises a young end tort lag Or chard of
Apple Tree., a number of other hull trees eau
a Well of never falling water at toe':our.

Persons wishingto view the premixes 0111
call on George Bel •a, living on thesame, or on
J. C Stoner, at Stoner @ etaman's Steam paw
]Sill, Washington, Pa

Hale toCOMMIOII. at 2 o'clock, P. M., of Rani
day, when attendance will begiven and terns
of sale made known by We nnder.lgned,

JACOB(' ,TON EH, Guardian.
JOHN PEART,
MARTHA. PEART, I/di'.

At the game time end Male will bo goldthe
lollowing valuable TAVERN STAN L, knowsas " Mann's," situate In Manor township. nuthe Blue Rock road, about fourmiles from Co.lumbia, three from Millersville, and about
two from the borougl of Washington, with

FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
belonging to the name. The Improvements
consist pia new Two s,ory TAVERN HOUSE,
a Two-story Back Building and Kitchen at•
'ached; a lar e new STABLE with ample
room for forty horses and necessary Shedding.
There are two pumps on the premises. All the
buildings have been erected wii bin the hod
four years, and are of modern style and Im-
provement. Terms made known on day of
gale. JACOB M. BRENEMA N,

oct 2I taw 417 CAROLINE BRENESL AN.

WitCPI.
sir Bride and Bridegroom.
Beaters for YoungMenon the Interestingrelanon of

Bridegroom to Bride, Inthe institutionof Marriage—-
• Guide tomatrimonial felicity. and true Bat ninety.
Bent by mull In sealed letter envelops% freeofcharge
Andreae. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phlia.
deigns, Pa. asp 2. =new

air Rupture Correctly Treated by
0. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race streets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience in the Withdrew:aof Mechanical Remedial; and Supports for 16

years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice in this Important but neglected
brimful. Toall afflicted with Hernia or hop-
tare, he can guarantee, thesuccessful applica-
tionof Trussed, specially adapted to each ease
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cores.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support.
era. Elastic Belts, Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries, ea, will find a Department adjoming
his office, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FEMALES.

Si-Banning% Braces Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructable es, ElastloStock-
inge, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments;
Crutches. dtc.,&c. mar 4 10mw

NVON DERFULI
Row either sex may Instantly gain the undying

love ofany person they Choose. The single married.
the married happy, and WISE IN TIME Simple,
harmless andsore. Also Journal of Love Secret of
Success, How in Get Rich. eto. All mailed (or M
cents. 103,50 u sold. Address REEVES & CO" 78
Naasau sr., N. Y. (aug. 12 Bmw

Itlarriagtgl.
STAI77/1213—BIJELK IJOLDEB.-011 the 15th

at Honing's Hotel, by Rev. W. T. 6erba.d,Mr.
Henry a.titautter, of Weat Earl, to Miss Sarah
13. Burkholder, of Warwick.
Riatzfr —Fx.ewk.—On the 18th inst , by the

same, at his house, Mr. George W. Bemuy to
Miss Lizzie K. Frank, both of Penn two.

BARR—KLINE:On theilth 11:18L, in thiscity,
at the residence of the Bride's parents,by Rev
George Robinson, J. E. Barr to Miss hue E.
Kline, both of this city.

LINDA 11U111-11 BCKLEY.—On the 13. h loci.,
by Rev. J. J.earth% John Lindemuth, of West
Donegal, to Miss Kate Meckicy, of MountJoy
two.

WELCIELANS—SITULTZ.—On the 15th inst., by
Rev. Or. Cireenwald, at the realdence of the
bride's father, Mr. Edward Welcharts to Miss
Bet:kWbhultz, both of this city.

liuitsr—Bityrz.—On the 15th inst.,by Rev. J.
J. btrine, at his residence, John Hurst to Mice
Magdalene Belts, both of Manheim twp.WoODS—BLINDY.—On the 1 to inst., by C. R.
Fralley, Esq.Jacob Woods to Emma Bundy,
both of this city.

O6rathz—l3Locnan..—On the 13th Inst., atGreMerle lintel, by theRev. W. T. Gerhard,
Mr. Samuel George to Miss Susan Btochoz,
both of Penn twp.

Maths.
RANNEL.9.—UII the 10th Inst., In this city,

Elvira, dau, later of Edward F. and Elizabeth
Ann Kennels, aged 1 year, 11 months and 7
dalisi.P.EßT.—On the 19th Inst., In this city,
George Hubert, aged 72 years and 18days.

WINGER..—AtMaple Grove. Kent co. Del.,
on Sept. 28tla, Harriet, wife of Moses Winger,
aged 58 years. 4 months and 12 days.

McCortitics.—On the 9th Inst., In this city,
after a lingering Illness, Daniel McCormick,
M. D, aged 47 years and2 months.

CULLNLEHRY.—On Cho 14th inst., In
burg Joanna Cullmerry.

Ritzlisox.—On the 12th lust,. the residence of
his grandfather, Dr. N. Watson, of dyluntery,
In the 3rd year of his age, Howard L., son of
John W. Johnson, of this city. •

CLICKNICR —la this city, on the Ilth inst.,
M. s. Mary Ann Cilekner, In the 80th year of
her age.

HOELTZEL —on the 11th Inst., In thiscity,
Tillie,' daughter ot George and Chrlstlanna
Roeitzel, aged 11 years.

REINEIOLD.—In this city, on Wednesday eve•
Mug, Oct. lith, BenJamin Reinhold, in the51st
yes r of his age.

BUISITON.-111 this city, on the 16th Inst., Al-
bert C. Burton, aged 20 years.

HAIR.—On {he 13th inst.at Itawlinsville,
Mary F. Hain; relict of Daniel Rain, aged SO
years, 6 months and 13 (lays.

Viartets

Iltui A.tiverttsements.
ESTATE OF JOHN BRYAN, LATE OF

Conoy twp., deed —Letters of Administra-
tionon said estatehaving been granted to the
undersigned, all person indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same, will present them for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In said township.

JOHN C. BRYAN,
oet2l-Btw•42 Admitlistra. or.

ITIURNPIHE ELECTION—THE ANNUAL
meeting of the Stockholdersin the Bridge-

port and Horse Shoo road turnpike for the
election of one President, five Managers and
one Treasurer, will be held at the public house
ofJonat,,an Sprecher, In the city or Lancaster,
on Monday, the id or November, 1804, between
the hours of 2and 4 o'clock P. M., In accordance
with the provisions of the general turnpike

AND. M. FRANTZ,
oct 7 Mw 401 President.

COLUNIBIA 4.41,711r ANY
CAPITAL AND AWSETh, 5T,T2210 lit

This Company continues to insure Build-
ings. Merchandise, and other property, against
',pis and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,
Miler fora cash premium or premium nolo.

SIXTH ANNUAL
Whole amount in5ured,...e5„.44,:N.")..1
Less E1121.1. expired In 212,3311.01 t;,001,969.51

CAPITAL AND IN C.U.11/,'
Am't of premium (latex,

Jan. Ist, 188. i 811.1i,V90.56
Less premium Ulnae ex-

pired In IStii
of premium notes

receive. stiff
,talance oI premiums.
Jun. lot, LOW

receipts, lege urn.
missions in 1005.

16,0TA.66 410,017.21

CONTRA.
',haw and nr.pons. paid

I 37,987.K5
dalance of Capital and

Amnia. Jan. 1,180d,

A. 8 GREEN, President..
Liimam:: YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
MrcHASI.H HIIUMAN, TrellAtlrer.

DI ItELVOItS :

WilliamPatton,
John W. Stoaay‘
Uoo. Young, Jr.
Nicholas 31c Ianiald,
Michael H.Shuman,
S. C. Slayruu.k.ar,

Hobert Crane,
R. T. Ryon,
1 obn Forkdrlch,
It. U. Minion,

F. Euortell)
11. (.4reen,

Edmund Hporlnk.
THEO. W. HERR, MOM,

North 1)uko utreet, oppoolte the 'Court 110111:0
roar Iww I I,AWARTER I't NN. A,

NAT/ONA I.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

=212

CUARTERED OYU SPICCIA T. ACT 07 CONGRESS

.8 I .000,000.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

U1:1:IMIEEIM

To whirl, all general correxporkdooco should
MEttEtl

;OFFICERNI

CLARENCE 11. CLARK, Preaidenq
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and From

Live Committe^.HENRY 11. CHOKE, Vice Preskittit.EMEILI.SON W. PERT, Secretary cad Actuary

THE AD ii A N T:A G L' 6

Offered by this Company are

IT HAvATIONALCOMPANY,CHARTER-
ED HY SPECIAL ACT OF Co NORESs, 1865.

IT HAS'PAID-UP CA PI r LOF $10,0,000.
IT °FP' F Rs LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS.
IT FURNIsIIES L• lIOER INsUkANUE

THAN ANY OTHER CO..PANIES FOR THE
sAME MoN EY.

IT IS DEFINITE' AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT I. A ROME COMPANY IN EVERY LO
CALITY.

:Ts POLICIES ARE: EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRIBTIONs IN THE POLICIEs.

EVERY POLICY Is NON FORFEITABLE
POLICIES MAY 13Ia TAKEN THAT WILL

PAY INSURED THEIR FULL AMOUNT AND
RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMS, SO THAT
THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE IN-
TEREST ON THE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CERTAIN-
NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,. AN
ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH. TUE.
AMOUNT NAMED INTHE POLICY.

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED. FOR.
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS
BUT AT SO LOW A COST THAT DIVIDENDS.
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE.

E. W. CLARK dc CO., Philadelphia

General A gen LS for Pennsylvania. anit gantb
ern Nuw Jeraey.

B. A. I3OCKIUS, M. A., La n uter I>,

~43peetal Agent (or Lancneter county.
0 6aulew

LANCASTER CITY, SIN

a-Personally appeared before me thesubscrib-er, Mayor of said City, Yellin Fitzpatrlck,:whobeing duly sworn according to law, dotb deposeand say, that be never voted a Republican
ticket in his life; that ho had no connexion,either directly or indirectly, in the fraud com-
mitted at theelection in toe Fourth Ward of
tills City, on Tuesday last; and thatall reportsto the contraryagainst his integrity iotamound
and unflinchingDemocrat, are false and un-
founded. PHILIP FITZPATRICK.

Sworn and subscribed this 18th October, 1889—Ooram. OHO. SANDERSON,
Mew Mayor.

Christian enk:

Dees dia : As near as we can aacertain by
the map ofLancastercounty, our claim of the
Resorvat ion of the Conestoga Tribe of Indianacommences on toesouth ,Idsof the mouth ofPequea Creek at the Susquehanna river, ex-tending in a straight line six miles east fromsaid river, including all Pequta Creek; then
extending le miles up the Buequehatina river.The linefimbesof theriver oorresponding withthe river at theend of the 14 miles, and thennorthwest 6 miles to. the Susquehanna river;
whiehlionudery includes theclaim of our Rat:
ervetion.... Mews PETER DOXTATER.

gat lkdvertticurats.
j0 AM!ro irr Veil= It%_Nat carn AarNnTfrEor nli

seJ to $11:0 a month at theirown homes. and al
expenses paid For full piulloubtre add rebn,
with two .tamps, E. E. LOCKWOOD,

oct2l-4twelii Detroit, Michigan.

BL SCKRERRIESI BLACKBER BIEN I
Wilson's Early, Kittatinny and Lawton

BLftekberry Planta can be furnished in large
guantltiesand at reasonable rates. address
or apply to CYRUS N. HERR.

Strasburg, Pa.

D ASPBERRIESr CURRAN lA,AC.n, Clark, Phllade Oda, Improvad Black C p,Purple Caneand Ohio Evert...ring RaspberryP'anta ; Cherry, Verealdee, White Grape and
Red Dutch CurrantPlante; also. one and two
yearold Asparagus Plante fur sate by

CYRUS N. HERR,
Strasburg, Pa.

WREES, GRAPE VINES, &C., &C.-•
I offer an assortment of Apple, Pcach,ar, Cherry and Quince Trees, also, Stmdt

and Ornamental Trees ; Orape Vines in va
rlety, one, twoand three ears old.

11Y1tUs N.HERR,
oct 14 19 20deatw Strasburg. Pa.

NOTICE IN BANK IRUPTC
In the District Court of the United States,

Eastern District of Penneyyi ante.
John Leaman. of ParedLe Township, Lan,

easter county, Peonsylvanis, in said Dist, let
Bankrupt, having petitioned tor his dbelaarge.a meeting of the oreditoie will be held oti
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1666, et 2 o'clock,r. Al., before Register A. slay waxer, at No. 6
Routh Queen street, In the city el Lancaster,
that theexamination of the Bankrupt may is
finished.

The Register will certify whether the Bank-
rupt has conformed to am duty.

A hearing will also be hadon WEDNEs.
DAY, NOVEMBER 18 DIN at 10 o'clock, A. M ,
before the Court of Phila elpuia, when par
ties interested may show. cause against tuedisCharge.

'Witness theRon. John Cad walw!er.
L.B. Judge of the cold District Court

•—y—, and the seal thereof, at Plitl.de -
pals, the 19th day or timber, A. D.,
MSS. 0. R. FO X, Clerk.

Attest—A. bLAVILAKER, Register.
oct 21 12

pIIBLIC SALE OF

=II
I will sellpublicly, if not previously die-

poaed of, onPTEDNEsDAY, NOVEMBER11th.
1880, before the Court House, lo Charle town,
"RUCK HALL," thefarm on which I reside.
This well kn•iwn Earn eeetelne about
FIVEHUNDILKD AN'us] XTY-FIVEACRES,
and lies 53,6 miles snutuwer.t of Charlestown,
and I Mlle east of Summit Point, a et.rt lon on
the Winchester and Potomac Railroad. The
Woodland le extensive, and contains Timber
of superior quality.

This property is well watered by several
large Springs near the dwelling house, and the
Bull Shin Run—a never-railing titieam—pass.
ing through the farm near the centre. The
th chard large with a good variety of Fruit,—
The buildings are valuable and substantial,
embracing a large DWELLING HOUSE AND
BARN, and all necessary out-buildings of a
farm. This tract would easily admit of a di-
vision into three or more farms. A more Mi-
nute description of this property by deemed
useless, as Grose wishing topurcba-e will ex•
amine for themselves.

TERMS.—About one-114 IfCash, and b lance
in payments to be tined on day of sale.

Possession given at an early day Oiler the
sale—the time fixed definitely or clay of .1,

oct 2I towOli THOS. H. WILLIS.

VALE -VILE REAL EATATE AT PRI-
VATE BALE.—The undersigned will soli

at private sale, ulsitartu,iltuated Is North Mid-
dleton township,ou the Sterrett's traproad, two
miles anda hail from Carlisle, andbounded by
lands of John neetern, Joseph Wert, David
nipe and others. Containing

154 ACBES,
about IV acres of which are Woodland, and 112
acres covered with thriving Timber. rho re-
mainder is in a MO state of cultivation and
covered with good fences. The linprovements
are a two-story 4111.10 E HOUSE, and a Log
House, weatherboarded, a good Bang Burn,
Coin Crib, Wagon tined, and other outhuild•
Inge. There In a good Well of Water near the
Barn, with 20 acres of Meadow Land.• Terms
cash. Forfurtherparticulars apply to, or ad-
dress, JALOB HA

•I'hls property is conveniently located to
churcues and schools, With convent, lit access
togood bridges to toe Carts e tea,acts. If zu,t

Bold on or before dd.T U ttI7AY, OCCultlilt 17th,
the property will be offered at public male uu
the premlbee, at 1 o'clock. I'. M. octlll-2twl.:

SOMETHING NEW I
WOODWARD'S PIANO FORTE AND OR

UA_N WARE-hOuMe,,

No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, l'u
The largest establishment ,of tee kind LID

Lancaster, andone of the !arget In the :lime.
The finest assortment of Inatrumeuts over 01-
lured to Ll2O public In Ulla OILY and county.

Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Music

Chickering S ton's Pianos, Baines Bro.'s
Mason @HIIIIIALI'S QBUluct man. Motruptnunu

'Organs,
Our facilities are suou Lunt, we eau Low af-

ford tosupply uur custumC, a WlLlllUntrUineuin

at rates .110 W an they' Call he par..ha ell ill I lie
mauuraCturers. Jar new Warerourns, eltllateu
at No. 2U East, King street., oppoblte rpreeller's

auge Hotel, over lireuuer S. Liu, otter's
are fitteu up in a Matta, that we leer cuull-
dent cannot tall Lo pleats Lae meet la.Ll
We strati always be Loopy to exulbrt our al,-
Strultrell. to all Wall wit. layer tta Whirl a. Call,
wuetner they wrsu to poi come ur

Orders Lakenfor Ousel Mutat, nuna. l aluds or
MUSICiaImerchandise. Cal, and see ue,

A. W. WOuDN'AitD,
Nu. 2u o..at Krug str eel,

oct2l.tfw42

AVALUABLE F •IS. is AT ILIAC
BALE UsADA 17, ;NW,'hAlbe..“

14tn, 1808, Lhe sun.criber will neli at l null,' sale
On Me pit:l4llllses, m FnitoLL dud Little Br,Lalu
townsialpi, withal six tunes Ui rhilthlel•
pale ULU BalLIMUre L:UUL/111 hulllUstl, bull bul•
scent La the road leading from Peace bolluM
LO Oxford, five Mlles nom the iormer, Anal Len
miles from thelatter place,

Cu:NTAii.,I..NU 135 ACHES,
more or lees, adjoining inuile an Joseph Bal-
lance, Julia Ulusou, Wlnlum liaosun and
others, having Luereou er...ct,il IL two-sLur)

DWEA.LENH HOUSE, with lilictieu
and Wash House atia.neo; a two-story er mit
ThISANT ittilidh, a uutaiie-decker
nearly new 4b 5,1 lent., Dries. BluckwhlLll
Shop, Corn House, 40.

The Dwelling House, Tenant House, Bleck-
/J=lh [shop and Burn, nave each is 8 ate rout.
Tne,land lu a highstate of cult, vation
divlued into .mvenlent 110,18, WILLI z uhuing
Water to each, and all under good ience-50,,
panel et WhiCil is entirely new. These are uu
toe premises tour weals ol good ba.er, con
venlent to the buildings, anda nue urchaittoi
euoice F/ull Trees, such its Apples, Pears,
Peaches, Cherries, dm. Twenty-live Acres
theaboveTract are in Heavy Ilmben-linens-
nut, Oak null Hickory.

Auy person wishing to view the premises
beton, the day el sate, can du no by culling un
tue subscriber realltillig LUerOOU.

Tne aoove propel Ly will be positively sold
as theowner is in delicate neallu, and les there-
fore desirous to qul.. 'arming.

dale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 31., on said
day, when terms will be made known uy

0012. tow 42, JuidEPl/ d~lm LEY.

AT PUBLRJ eAL
ON SATURDAY, OVlUkthdt 3let, ltaH, the

uhderslgrual will Bahat puolleOut-oryet, the
public house of Joseph kuotweh, lu Mule.-
villa, the billowing valuable heal Estate, viz. . .

FIVE ACHE., OF LAND,
situated at Millersville, within •short distance
01 the Normal richool, having nits:tad thereon
a large and commodious two.story BMICE.
DWELLINU HULizik, la feet front, by 8uMet
back, with six rooms on each floor, with a
brick Back Building, &I roofed with slate,
B large Frame Wash House, with Pump in
the same, and Cistern at the door. A large
stable, Smoke House, and other outbuildings.
There la a line cellar under the whoiu main
building,and anarched Cellar under the bees
Back Building. There are two Wells or ex-
cellent Waterand a tine youngOrchard In good
bearingcondition ox the premises.

The Buildings wills to oand one-half Acres
of Land will on solo In one lot II so desired, or
the rive Acres and Buildings will be sold to-
ether. One-halfof the purchase money will

be allowed to remain In the property, If de-
sired.

This property le valuable on accountof loca-
tion, the house being large enough for u dwel-
ling and any ordinary business. The iences
are In good condition, and the property in 110
arrangements and condition allthat could be
desired.

Possession will be given on January let, 1569,
or sooner il desileo.

Persons desiring to View the property will
call on theundersigned.

iSale to commence at 3 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known try

oct 21-tsw-441 AFSItAHASS PEIEN.S.

IiILIRNPIIIIB:ELECTION..THE ANN 1.1911.
Election for calculi of the Lancaster and

tlz Turnpike Road Company will be held at
Michael's Hotel, Lancarter, on MONDAY. the

2d of NOVEMBER next, between the hours of
Rand 4 o'clock P.M. GEO. 13,SHOBER,

Oct 19 Btw 41 Secretary.

NEW FIR II.wIHE UN DERSIII NEMhaving entered Into partnership under
the name of Herr rt. Rife, for the purpose of
carrying on theReal Estate, Cohen, ion, ear.
veying, Conveyancing, and Insurance busi-ness In all Its various branches, respectfully
soiled a continuance of the favors heretofore
extended to thesenior member, and hope by
strictattention tobusiness to merit a further
share of patronage ItoinTHthe EO.puW. bliHc. EIM

JEREMIAH. RIFk.
Having closed out my Omeny Buslneee and

entered Into arrangements with Thoctore W.
Herr, as above stated, I :expectantly solicit my
Mendeand the public toextend theirpatron-
age to the newfirm. JEREMIAH. RIVE,

anti Maw

QUEEN OF ENO LAND MA/W.
QUEEN OF ENGLAND.BOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND 130APFor doing a family washing In the boat and
cheapest manner. Gun. anteed equal to any in

he world I Has all the strength cc old rosin
qtap with the mild anc lathering qualltlee of
genuinrCHEMICALplendlo etttep,_Sold
_yb theALDEN WORICH,43North
Front treat, Philadelphia. sepl4lmdeodAlyig

THE UNION PACIFIO.—We are reminded
anew of theextent and progress of the Union
Pacific Railroad by the receipt of a copy of a
pamphlet Just issued by the company, contain-
ing theTreasurer's report for the year ending
June 30, 1888, and many other matters of inter-
est connected with this great enterprise. The
Treasurer's report, by the way, shows that the
earnings bar the year reached the enormous
aggregate of $4,248,040,73, while the expanses
were but $2,684,757.14, leaving a net balance of
$1,581,233.53, upon an average distance of 472
miles.

The Company's pamphlet is thehandsomest
business do:nment we have seen Issued by any
corporation. An accurate map of the Union
Pacific and its relation to all parts of thecoun-
try, fully enables one to see its importance as
a national work. A chapter upon "The Say-
ingand Profit to the Government," gives foots
and figures from official sources at Washlhg-
ton, showing that Government saved almost
two million dollars In th- year 1867, by having
itsfreight upon this route transported by this
railroad rather than by wagons, as formerly.
The Treasurerls report follows, to which we
have alluded, and the pamphlet closes with
remarks upon the value of the Company's
Bonds, which are a First Mortgage upon the en-
tire line, and soamply secured that, paying as
they do six peramt. gold interest, they must
be classed among thesafest and moat profita-ble securities, The intimation is given, in the
Company's advertisement, that tae period du-
ring which these Bonds can be obtained at the
present rate may be short. Copies of the
pamphlet may be obtained free, or any of the
Company's agents.

Latest by Telegraph !

From Waohlogton

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20.—The Intelligencer
this morning in a double leaded editorial
again demands a change of candidates. It
says ; if the contest is to be continued, some
conclusive action which will be recognized
by the Democratic and Conservativevoters
throughout thecountry should be at °Lee
forth coming in such form as will give it
full authority.

The change, if made, must:be thorough,
and the demand for that change is so gen-
eral as to require the immediate attention
of those who have the authority to speak
to the Democratic and Conservative voters
of thecountry. Two weeks yetremain for
action—something decisive should be done,
and at once. Not in the form of individual
opinion, but in order to give force to what
ever maybe determined upon. The Na-
tional Democratic Committee should be
convened, and their voice heard in this
crisis. It is folly todeny the fact that a very
general de.ire exists for the proposed
change, but, whatever is to be done, must
be immediate. Ata meeting of the Jackson
Democratic Association last night, thepro•
posed withdrawal of Seymour and Blair
was bitterly denounced.

Tom Florence intends contesting the
election of O'Neill in the Second District.
Florence asserts that nearly three thou-
sand votes of naturalized citizens were re-
jected in the district, the record of which
has been preserved, and although some
would have voted the Republican ticket,
the greater majority were Democrats, and
Florence maintains that a sufficient num-
ber would have voted for him to have in-
sured his election. -

From! St. Louts
ST. Louts, Oct. 20.—General Blair left for

Illinois this morning to fill engagements at
different points.

The Union Pacific Railroad Company
have a large number of men engaged in
building a fence along both sides of the
track. Over one thousand cars of railroad
material and a large number of iocomotlyes
were recently forwarded towards the pres-
ent terminus.

Charlotte Cushman is here, and De Bar
is endeavoring to negotiate with her for an
engagement at his theatre.

The result of an investigation of thecause
of the fall of the building at the corner of
Fifth and Walnut streets, by which several
men were killed and injured, implicates the
builder, his preparations being inadequate
for the protectiomof the lives of the work-
men.

The Salt Lake papers report that the Gen-
eral Conferenceof the Mormon Church, now
in session, have unanimously agreed to
stop all commercial intercourse with Gen-
tiles unless absolutely necessary. Parties
buying from outsiders will be excommuni-
cated. The measure is considered necessary
for self preservation, as the approaching
railroad will flood thecountry with Gentiles,
who can only subsist by Mormon support.

The grading west of Green river is still
progressing rapidly, uninterrupted by
storms. Gen. Dodge, Chief Engineer, and
T. C. Durant, Vice President, are personally
pushing the work.

IndlanalElec non
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 20.—1 n the Fourth

district of this state, the canvasers threw
out the vote of one of the polls of the city
of Richmond which gave Reed a majority
over Julian. Had this been counted it is
said Mr. Reed would have been elected.
His friends claim that Mr. Julians seat will
be contested upon this.

D. W. Voohees has already received no-
tice of the contest of his seat. Mr. Carter
has served a notice upon him, and filed his
protest with the county clerks of the coun-
ties where the frauds are claimed to have
been perpetrated.

From Boston
BOSTON, Oct. 20.—1 t is only just learned

that the schooner J. C. Deering, from Dig-
by, for this port, was capsized in the outer
bay of Boston harbor on the 17th inst. Of
the ten persons on board only two female
passengerswere saved. The others were
all washed overboard and drowned. The
United States Revenue Cutter arrived here
this morning and has Just rescued the
ladies from a small boat.

Hon. G. F. Edmunds was re-elected
United States Senator for six years by the
Vermont Legislature this afternoon.

From Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 20.—One of the

walls of the Round Home on the North
Penn'aRailroad, at Berks street, in the 19th
Ward, while being removed, this morning,
fell with a crash, burying Charles Weiss
and William Sickles in the ruins. With
considerable difficulty they wereremoved.
The former is not expected to recover, and
the latter had one of his legs broken in two
places. They were taken to the Episcopal
hospital.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 20.—Alex. Schofield cir,
Co.'s oil refinery was partially burned last
night; 600 barrels ofrefined and 350barrels
of crude oil were destroyed. The loss is
about $25,000, partially insured.

cslrerial gottrrO.
Sir- Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh

treated with the utmost success by J. ISAACS, DI. D.
and Professor of Disease of theEye and Ear inthe
Medical CollegeofPennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No. 806 Arch street,
Phile Testimonials can be men at this office. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets in his practice. Artifi-
cial eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination lelo-10mar0

Dr. Whiter'sBalsam ofWild Cherry.
Whore this article is known It Is a work of supere-

rogation to say one word In Its favor, to well Is It
established as an unfailingremedy for Coughs,Colds,
Bronchitis,Cronp, WhoopingCough, Asthma diseases
of the Throat, Chest, and Longs, as well as thatmost
dreaded of all diseases, Consumption, which high
medical authorityhas pronounced to be an Incurable
disease. Those who have used thisremedy know Its
value; those who have not, have but to makes single
trial to be satisfied thatof all others It is the remedy.

The Bey. JACOB BECHLEB,
well known and much respected among the German
populationof thiscountry, writes as follows :

• LIANOVE3, PA., Feb. 16, 1839.
2dellir3. S. N. FONVIV &SON, BOSTON.. _ .

15aatt realized to my family Impor-
taut benefite from the use otyour valuable prepare.
tton—Wltrrart'SBALSAM 07 WILoMUMMY—Itaffordsmep.eaeure to recommend It to the public. home
eight yearnago, one of my daughters seemed to he Ina decline, andlittle hopes ofherrecovery Wereenter-
tained, I then procured a bottle of your excellentBalsam, and before she had taken the whole of It
there was a great Improvement In her health. Ihave,In my Individual case, made frequent one of your
valuable medicine, and have always been benefitedby It. I would, however, caution Use public against
Impeeltios, became there Ls a gooddeal of spurious
Wletar's Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout
the country.

ZA.COB SECH.LER.
jiNeneBentam anima shined I. BUTTS' on the
main=

Prosrc dby BETE W. FOWLE &BON,:lSTremont
Bt., Boston, and for sale by monists generally.

Pig got% at

FALL A: :4, 1• .L TSH
DRY GOODS.

HAG e:R Qr. BROTHERS have nose Open a
itock of Fell and. Winter Goode—all Of whtch
nave been purchased for Cash and Will be sold
at theLowest Prices.

FLANNELS
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker Fiannals, Paßard Vale Filmed',
Red, Yellow and Blue Mixed Plain and Twilled
Flannels, Fancy Shirting Flannels and Sack-
eg Flannels.

•ROCKDALE: ALAN ICBM,
.1 Ith.Y& BROWN BLANKETS }All QUlllniell

DRESS GOODS
FOR LADIEs. A.ND CHILDREN

In all the New Materials and Styles

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MOURNING
GOODS,

In Sombazlnas, Tau:in:au, Parrlts, Empress
Popltue, Tuplius Alpacas, 31ohalra, eco

BLACKTHIBET LONG &SQUAHEBHA VirLS
All Qutilltled.

CLOAKS AND CLOAKING.Y.
SHAWLS

BRODIIE LONG AND SQUARE 311 AWL

PLAIN AND FANCY SQUARE &YAWL).

We Invite an examination of the above, to
tether with a Uener.t oleo), of Dry GoodsI 'arpeta, Wall Paper, Queemaware, &c,

CLOTHS, CASSIMIEKES et VESTING,:

READY MADE CLOTHING;!
HAGER et BROTHERS have now open thn

argentstock of the above Goode over offered
u Lancaster.

Illnehllllßenver, Fsquhrinus. Beaver, Mon
ow Beaver JVER COATINGS. all shades.
'[NF, FRENCII COATINGS,

BEAVER DOESKIN COATINGS,
SILK COACH:aI-1,

Black Brown and Dahlia
CASSIMERES—RII new Styles.

BllY'4 WEAR—In greet variety,
Home m SM.ttnettx. Kentucky Jeans, Vel
vet Cords, Sc.

READY ISIADE CLOTHING I
FOB MEN AND BOYS

of our own Manufacture and: warranted In
uallty, Style and Price.

FINE DRESS SUITS,'
BUSINESS

BOY'S SUITS,
OVERCOATS

From the fin est Emiulmaux Beaver to good
.ddluary grade. tout 7 Ilw 90

868 TILE GREATEST BARGAINS 1868
AND THE BIGOT PLACE TO BUY I

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

C.II RAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

No. 3 EAHT KING STRSZT,

LANCASTER CITY

TUE MUST EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT IN
THE CITY,

nil at unpreceilenteilly Low Prlces, of Goods
of all kinds.

MIME
==!

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOIsT

PERFUMERY, SOAPS
ad an endless variety of Notions. He also
as on band a large and !lardy selected stock of
DRY GOODS!

GLOVES, HOSIERY,
Au D TRIMMINUS OF ALL KIN DM

ALMO. HUOTB el ND SHUE.B
for Men Woman mud Children.

TINWA 11E,
LOOKING GLASSES,

LAMS AND Q,U F,ENRWARE
TEA KETN, &C.. de.

Now hi the time to getbargain...l. the entire
stone has cell I s 1.1 Inatgreatly reduced 11,u,s
GOODS sOLI) WIiULmIALE AND RETAIL.
air Remember the eheapeid nnit hest plut`e

to buy to ell Lammed., Is nt.
C 11 EA P JOHN'S

No. 3 KAIiT KING LANCAEIT6II. CITY.
doe4 tfw4B

inottraurt o,ompaute).,

n ATM! OATS! I OATHrt I
Just received 2,COU 'bus he & prlnse Oats

trove Lae West, at OEO. D. SPRECillat'S
Seed and Aurioultarat Store,

cat 5 Bmdatawsamw I King St.,Lancaster

1777
1760
1781
1770
2019
2018
2019
2018

1561133
158133,
1071.12
157

156 13:3
1157 222

~,'I

y
D ?
;~ Go7

15013
15069
15065
15036
6761
8754
8760
8749


